Study Abroad Student Budget Worksheet

Program Type: Faculty-Led

Program Name: Urban Ecology

Location: Malmo, Sweden

Credits: 3

Tuition Waiver/Exchange:
If you are on tuition waiver or exchange (parents are RIT employees, etc.) let RIT Global know because it may affect your tuition costs.

Direct Costs:

1) RIT Tuition

2) Program Fee*
   $1,980
   Built into spring semester

3) Total direct charges on student account
   $1,980.00
   (Total 1-3)

Estimated Variable Costs:

4) Airfare
   $1,200.00

5) Cell phones/ communications
   100

6) Meals not included
   $630.00

7) Visa (only necessary for some international students)
   $100.00

8) Total estimated variable costs
   $2,030.00
   (Total 4-7)

Total Program Cost:

$4,010.00
(Total 3 and 8)
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*Program Fee includes: Most local transportation, a few group meals, all required cultural excursions, lodging in quads at hostel (includes linens, breakfast and wi-fi)

** Other includes:

Please note: If you are receiving financial aid for this program, it will pay out the term you are receiving credits, not necessarily the term of travel if those terms are different. Also, students are still required to pay RIT health and activity fees while they are studying abroad.